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The Chicago Eagle, a newspaper

(or all claiiei of readers. Is devoted
to National. State and Local Pol-
ities) to the publication of Mu-
nicipal, State, County and San
Itary District news) to comment
on people In public life) to clean
baseball and sports, and to the
publication of General Information
of Public Interest, Financial, Com-
mercial and Political.

SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1920.

CHICAGO BANKS TO SAVE DAY-LIGH- T.

A stop toward adoption by tho big
Chicago banks of u. summer daylight
saving plan wns taken Tuesday by
James D, Forgan, chairman of tho Chi-
cago clearing houso committee. Mr.
Forgan, who also Is chnirman of tho
directors of the First National Bank,
started nn Inquiry to ascertain how
much injury to business will result
from being two hours behind tho Now
York banks and the stock exchange.

"Failure of the city council to adopt
tho daylight saving plan is a keen dis-
appointment," Mr. Forgan said. "As
soon ns I can havo a survey mado of
the situation ns it affects tho banks, I

shall call n meeting of tho clearing
houso commlttco to discuss advancing
the banking day an hour. Then wo
will call n meeting of tho clearing
house to take final action."

"We can hardly conllnuo ns nt pres-
ent for a month. Tho difference in
time means u day's delay In mall de-

liveries in many cases. It means a
grave handicap in transactions be-

tween tho two big financial centers of
the country, Now York nnd Chicago.
It ulso means tho paymont of an ex-

tra day's interest on largo sums.
"Ono thousand of our peoplo In tho

bank havo signed a petition urging
advancing tho hours, opening at 9 nnd
closing at 2 o'clock."

SOME BOOST

CHICAGO FACTS

Tho way to boost Chicago is to in-

vest in Chicago real estate securities.
You can't boost the city by giving
your money to men to spend out of
town.

Tho way to boost Chicago Is to
spend your monoy in Chicago with
men who spend their money for

Tho idea of asking Chicago people
to contrlbuto one million dollars to
increnso tho revenue of newspapers
in other cities Is insulting nnd

Chicago peoplo aro doing protty well
in the way of boosting the town at
homo. Patronize homo Industries.
That Is "boost" enough.

Don't put your money on n

boosting schemes. Just upend it in
Chicago with Chicago people.

Going into hysterics about boosting
Chicago at tho expense of Chicago
people In newspapers in other cltlos
is raw stuff. A million dollars a year
for this kind of boosting would help
whom?

LEWIS JOINS
ASAY AND OTHERS

IN LAW BUSINESS

Former Senator James Hamilton
Lewis has found new law connections
and his office will combine with that
of Andrew R. Sheriff In the Rookery
building. With him will bo associated
Former Corporation Counsel Richard
Folsom, Wallace Streotor, William C.

Asay and A. K. Hutchinson, formerly
counsel for tho old National Packing
company.

Tho now law firm, according to an-

nouncement by Mr. IxmiB, tlll ongago
In tho general practlco of law, paying
especial attention to governmental
matters, Including reparation adjust-
ments resulting from operation of the
railroads by the government. Tho

office will bo In tho sulto
occupied at present by Attorney
SherlfOIn the Rookery building.
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J. FAHERTY
President of the Board of1 Local Improvements. Who Deserves Great Credit

for Completing the Boulevard Link.

Leonard Wood is rapidly coming to
tho front as tho probablo Republican
candldato for Prosldont.

Tho chungo In sentlmcnt.ln
is remarkable.

Leaders in nil lines of thought and
in nil walks of llfo nro declaring for
him.

If this boom continues, nnd thcro is
no reason to doubt but that it will,
Wood will bo nominated.

Tho feeling is widespread all over
tho country.

Tho East is solid for him.
Every Wostorn Stnto that declares

its preference gives Wood tho lead.
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The city of gas and
nover was better hands than

it is now. G. Kolth, tho
is an ablo, and

man.

Frank Jr., ablo judge
the Circuit court, would make a
great of Illinois.

Boost Chicago.

IICHAEL

Chicago

Harry M. Grut, vlco of tho
Trust & Savings Bank, at

Jackson and Clinton
is ono of tho rising young men of
Chicago. Bcfora his

position, Mr. Grut was con-
nected with tho &

National Bank. Ho is
by the business

nnd by all with whom ho has como in
contact.

Peter M. Hoffman li ono
of tho most popular public officials
Illinois.

JH

JACOB LINDHEIMER
Popular Assistant County Treasurer.

department elec-

tricity in
William

commissioner, honest,
progressive

Johnston, of

governor

president
Mercantlio

boulovnrd streets,

accepting present
responsible

Continental Com-
mercial

community

Coroner
In

Tho mon who aro putting extra lo-

cal taxo3 on tho peoplo are publlo
enemies. Tho peoplo havo burdens
enough to boar without putting up
their last cent for fads.

Colonel August W. Miller Is often
montloned for state treasurer.

John B. Knujtat or 73 West Wash-
ington stroot is one of the leaden la
the real estate world.
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COLONEL AUGUST W. MILLER

Clerk of the Circuit Court
r
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c EDWARD HINES WINS HIS LONG FIGHT

rotary of tlio Treasury Houston.
33,500,000. Mr. Hlncs stated that
It was completed.

AFFAIRS A CROWN PRINCE

Tho love nffalrs of Crown Prlnco
Carol of Iloumnnln tiro "good copy"
for tho nowBpnpcrs theso days. To-

ward tho end of tho war Prlnco Carol
quit his regiment without leave,
crossed tho Russian frontier nnd mar-
ried nt Odessa, n Miss Lntubrlno. Tho
queen wns furious. Prlnco Carol was
put under nrrcst on the chnrgo of be
ing nwny from his regiment without .
leave nnd tho parliament lost no time
in declaring his mnrrlnge null nnd
void.

Tho country ngrecd with queen
nnd parliament because Prlnco Car-
ol's brldo Is nobody nt all and Ilou-
mnnln must lmvo n crown princess
chosen from tho powerful royal fam-
ilies of tho entente. ,

Prlnco Curol would not recognlzo
tho nnmilmcnt.

Tho parliament declnral that no
child born to the romantic pair should
ever inherit tho throne, Prlnco Carol

cabinet In he his
younger nnd his In

pnrllnment
letter to

ment snnii cnooso for him.

GREELEY FORESTER
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Edward L. "oil
is in tho public eyo those

ho be, If, ns wo wero
told, ho

In tho
ho

career reads llko At
ho hnd not a for

each year of his ago; his has
all como In tho last yours.

After twenty yeors n
hard llfo ho

u street Los Angeles, when
ho mot n loaded with n

from
he got tho

though ho had nover
hnd to do with oil,

that If ho dug down enough
ho find oil.

And, nfter
ho did. That wns start

ho "struck oil"

The pages of tho
record will no longer bo cluttered tip
with page nfter page of
debate over tho Chlcngo
hospital,

Edward has nt Inst won
fight to present tho federal

with on tho
was begun more than n year

ago and wns ordered and
several times as

nbout It raged.
Four times tho bill

trensury to take over tho
hospital signed and ns many times
n new fight wns started from

to block It.
Edward Hlncs, who began tho hos-plt-

ns a memorial son,
Edward Hlncs Jr., who died In France,
spent months' of time nnd mnny

of dollars In fighting tho
of tho project. Now tho

flnnl been slcncd by Sec--

The total congressional appropriation Is

tho would cost beforo
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wrote a letter to the which renounced right to tho
lhrono to his brother Nlcoln declared Intention of settling

Queen, nnd ministers finally Prlnco Carol formnlly
to withdraw his nnd promlso to marry n princess which tho govern
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Pyrenees

decoration
recognition

Distinguished

KING" DOHERTY NOBODY

Dohcrty, king,"
Nat-

urally
refused $225,000,000

his pcrsonnl cor-

porations Anyway,
fiction.

twenty-thre- o

pros-
pectors was

dirty,
substance. Ho out

negro-drive- r

Dohcrty,
anything

far

superhuman la-

bor,
nillllonalredom.

congressional

Interminable
"Speedway"

his
govern-

ment $1,000,000.

controver-
sy

authorizing tho
department

wns
some-

where

for his

his
thousands
opponents

hospital $5,000,000

Roumanian

Germany.
persuaded

MAY

Col. W. B. Greeley will succeed
Forester Henry S. Graves, ifny 1,
head of tho tho bureau
of tho agricultural department
has chargo of tho 175,000,000 acres of
national forests. Tho reason of Col-

onel Graves' retirement has not been
mado public1. Tho appointment
mado by the now sccretury of ngrlcul-tur- e,

E. T. Meredith.
Colonel Greeley wns born in Cali-

fornia years ngo. Ho has been
Jn tho scrvlco continuously
slnco 100-1- , except for twd yenrs of
military scrvlco with tho A. E. F. nnd
has been advanced through nil the
grades of tho service. The war found
him assistant forester, In chargo of
tho branch of silviculture. Ho

tho forestry troops sent to
Franco Colonel Graves and
later took his superior's us head
of tho section of tho A. E. F.,
with lumbering operations scattered

from tho zone of military operations to the nnd from tho Swiss bor-
der to tho Atlantic.

no wns awarded by tho French a chevalier of tho Legion
of Honor In of his war scrvlco and by tho English as mem-
ber of tho Order of Grent Britain.
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tho
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would re-
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controls. his
penny

forty saved dollar
success

of gold
walking

nlong In
wagon

grensy found
tho whero ma-

terial.

would
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ward
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Work
project
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Lieut.

contract hna
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forty
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tinder
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in double senso. Today ho tho lorgest producer In tho world, and Is rap-Idl- y

expanding nnd solidifying his operations, so that his career still In tho
unfolding stage.

OBREGON BUSY WITH HIS CAMPAIGN
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Alvaro Ohrcgon, the one-arme- d

general who fought ngninst Hucrtn
and Vllln, and resigned recently ns
minister of war, Is ninklng n wtrong
campaign for tho presidency. Ho Is
on u speaking tour Just now nnd Is
visiting nil purts of tho republic. Tho
election will tnko plnco next July, Tho
now congress will count tho votes nnd
nnnouneo tho nnino of Cnrrnnzn's suc-
cessor next September.

Obregon's supporters say ho will
stand by tho result of tho election, If
tho count Is honest. If ho thinks con-
gress is keeping him out nt tho dicta-
tion of Cnrranzn why, thero will bo
another "revolution" of course

Tho candidacy of former Ambassa-
dor Bonlllns and that of General Gon-
zales nro looked upon us masques for
tho purposes of President Curranza
by Obregon and his party.

It is rumored thnt Carranza will
not let go of tho reins of government.

Tho (Jim-gu- icuuerb thluk that ho will havo to give up personally, but It
seeking to put in n man of his ovrn choice, '

That choice is not Obregon. -- - 7i " " " "
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Boost

PETER REINBERQ
Able and Popular President of the County Board.

Fletcher Dobyna, the popular mas-
ter In chancory, Is at tho forefront
in every movement for the better-
ment of Chicago.

William H. Lyman, the popular ter-
ser seaator and alderman, la at the
kea4 of the bis pnblio contracting
Ira of W. H. Lyman O.

Chicago.

JOHN E.
and Honest Former Sheriff Doing Good Work of

P. J. Slbloy, of tho Fountain Pen
Shop, at 31 N. Dearborn st., is often

for Clerk of tho Superior
Court. His would Insure
his if ho would ' make the
race.

Judge B. Holmes is gratify
ing his many friends with fine
record he making on the
court bench.

Lawrenco P. Romano of tho
Morso-Roman- o Co., is ono, of

tho best liked men in tho
and real cstato lino in His
ability and courtesy havo won for
him nn army of friends.

Charles E. Tlmroth, tho popular
of tho Tlmroth Co.

would makn a good County Commis-
sioner. Ills would mean
his election.
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Able Who Is na a Member
the Constitutional Convention.

mentioned
popularity

olectlon

George
the

la Municipal

woll-know- n

investment
Chicago.

prosldont Trucking

nomination

TRAEGER

HTH. Merrick la one of tho leaders
in the clvlo llfo of Chicago. Aa presi-
dent of tho Association of Commerce
he has done great work for tho city,
Its present and futuro. Mr. Merrick
la prosident of tho Great Lakes Trust
Company, Chicago's new big bank,
which stalled In with a capital ot
13,000,000, and a surplus of $600,000.
All of the stock was oversubscribed
for.
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FRANK JOHNSTON, JR.

Popular Judge of the Circuit Court.


